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i / j ^ f March 15% 

H E Court Is still at Salvaterra, where 
great Preparations are making for ce-
febtatirig, x>n Monday next, the Feast 

T of St. Joseph, whoTe Name the King 
iTifey are actually drawing up the Mar-

'fhgC Contract between the Infanta Marie-Anne-
'̂ Frastcoise, and the Archduke Joseph-, their In> 
serial Majesties eldest Son. The King having 
jieen informed, that the new Regulations, Which 
•were made With regard to the Mines in the 
ftasik* have -not been attended with the 
Advantages that Were expected, has fen t 
Caters to ih6 Governor of that Country, to 
fuspe/id the further Execution of them. We 
Scif his Majesty has obtained a Bull of the Pope 

3 far suppressing the Endowments made by the 
jate King to the Patriarchal Church of this City, 
ttrtBunring^ in the Whole, to upwards of Two 
MffionA ©f Crusades a Year. By the last Let-

, ten from Rio de Janeiro we have Advice, that 
ttfe inhabitants of the Colony of St. Sacrament 
{hew great Reluctance to live under the Spanish 
Government, which they are obliged to by the 
latfc Treaty bf Exchange between the two 
Crowns; that they have committed great Out
rages on- the Occasion, and have fcven a second 
Timfe destroyed the Land Marks that were 
fit iu? by Order of the Spanish Governor. 
When these Letters came away no violent Me-

i (hocto Jiad been taken, but 'twas thought no
thing but Force of Aims would oblige them 
(0 submit. 

Rif/fy March 27. On Sunday last the Duke 
Md Dutchess bf Wirtembourg arrived here with 
a ftumferous Retinue ; they propose staying till 
ftli End Of hext Month, and * then return to 
Germany. The Ratification of the Agreement 
Between this Court and that of Madrid, in rela
tion to thej Nomination to Benefices in the 

* Kingdom of Spain, is opposed by several Mem-
' bers of the Sacred College, so that *tis even 

ItoubWd whether that Agreement will ever be 
carried into Execution. 
^MMua, March 30. Prince EsiWhafi, here-
tpfort Ambaflador from their Imperial Majesties 

[ Price. Two-Pence. ]. -

to the King of the Two Sicilies, arrived here, 
wfth a numerous Retinue, on Sunday last from 
Milan, and set out the next Day for Venice, 
where he proposes to stop for a few Days, and 
then to proceed on his Journey to Vienna. Last 
Monday died here one Innocent Boioll, aged 
n o Years and seme Months ; he was born at 
Stellata, a little Town in the Dutchy of Fer-
rara> and was by Profession a Fisherman, which 
laborious Employment he followed till within a 
few Days of his Death. 

Wdrsaw, Mar-th 30. Upon Advice that a 
large Quantity of For'eign Coin, mixed with 
base Metal, had been lately brought to Dant-
zick, Count Malachowfky, Great Chancellor 
of the Crown, has wrote to the Magistrates of 
that City, requesting them to use all necessary 
Precautions to prevent its Circulation \ and 
proper Methods are taking at the fame Time tp 
prevent all Specie, of that Kind, being circu
lated in Poland. 

Stockholm, Aprils. The Prince Royal, who 
a few Days ago was seized with a feverish Dis
order, is now perfectly recovered. They arc 
very successful in raising Recruits in the several 
Provinces of this Kingdom, in order to com-? 
pleat our Troops. The Gold Mines, lately 
discovered in the Island of Smaland answers ex* 
tremely well, and Orders are given for encreasing 
the Number of Hands employed in working 
them. 

Copenhagen, April 7. On Saturday last, be* 
ing the King's Birth-Day, who then entred int$ 
the 31st Year of his Age, the fame was cele
brated at Court with great Magnificence, but no 
Promotions, either Civil or Military, were made 
on that Occasion. The Departure of the Court; 
for̂  Fredensbourg, which was fixed for the 5thj 
is put off to the n t h Instant. Yesterday a 
considerable Sum of Money was distributed, by 
Order of his Majesty, amongst the poor Itiha-. 
bitants of this City. 

Posnania^ April 7, tVe are assured by our 
last Letters from the Frontiers of Turky,. that 
there were great Motions amongst the Ottoman, 
Troops on that Side, but with what View could 
riot be discovered* 
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